
Ms Keenan’s 6th Class 

Learning from home- Week 1: Monday 11th-Friday 15th January 

*Please do NOT go ahead with any extra work in your books. We will be
back in school soon and it is important that we are all on the same page.
Only do the pages that I have asked you to do. If you are finished all your
daily work and are bored at home, use the list at the bottom of this
document to keep you busy! Ms Keenan*

PE: 

As I always say; physical education is so important. Getting out for some fresh 
air for an hour each day (while staying safe and adhering to all of the 
Government Guidelines) is extremely important and will really help to get you 
through this time. 

Monday: 2x 30 minute walks and time yourself. 
Tuesday: 1x 30 minute walk, 30 jumping jacks and a Gonoodle. 
Wednesday: Make up a dance to your favourite song. 
Thursday: 2x 30 minute walks- Challenge yourself to beat your time 
from Monday’s walks. 
Friday: Complete this Fun Friday Scavenger Hunt while you’re out for 
your walk. 

English: 

 Reading Eggs: 15- 30 minutes daily.
 DEAR time: 15 minutes daily.
 Monday and Friday-Free Writing- 15 minutes. Use the freewriting page

in your copies to guide you. Themes- ‘New Resolutions’ and ‘Christmas
2020’

 Tuesday and Thursday: Handwriting (Self assess your own work, just like
we do in class)

 Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday:Read ‘Chapter 1, and 2 of 'The Boy in
the Striped Pyjamas'

 Thursday and Friday: Answer these questions based on Chapter 1 and 2

only.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-7JZKSwSWDLQFbufaRpiNIiSpgOiTiJq/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RUiQTiEtk9TYRM8EZtXI4WeozW8u9vpt/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F3DFpZyiqFr9iCOMMf5qCPV8J-V8IO8N/view


Maths: 

 Mathletics: 15-30 minutes
 TopMarks: Daily ten- Revise x7 and x8 tables. Play LCM and HCF game.
 Work It Out: Daily
 Tables Champion: Daily
 Ms Keenan’s maths class only:

Monday: Operation Maths pg 48 Read the yellow box about Prime and
Composite numbers (this is revision for us as we do it everyday in our
WIO) and answer questions 1-3.
Tuesday: Pg 48 q1 and pg 49 q5.
Wednesday: pg 49 q6 & 7 and q1- Square numbers (this is revision for us
again)
Thursday:Pg 49 q2 & 3 and pg 50 q 4 (square roots)
Friday: Pg 50 q5.

Irish: 

 Revise ‘Mothucháin’ page.
 Have a 5-minute conversation in Irish (with someone else or in the

mirror)
 Read Bricfeasta story and answer the questions.

SESE: 

 Go to Dkfindout.com and click on ‘Science’.
 Using your project pack; Choose one of the options to complete a

project on.
 Like any project we complete, you will be given a deadline. It is due on

Friday 29th January.
 Your project will be uploaded to SeeSaw on this day.
 I expect that each project will be completed to the very high standard

that you are now used to in school, and I cannot wait to read them.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uH0JDpy4OQ60ya91TtoAjFcdVZDayYbC/view?usp=sharing


 You will get a chance to present your projects when we are back in
school, and there will be a prize.

Religion: 

 Continue to revise and learn prayers -Hail Mary, Sé do Bheatha, a
Mhuire, Our Father and Ár nAthair.

 Gratitude journal- write/draw/talk about three things that you’re
grateful for each day.

Lastly: All your can do is your best! 😊 
Early Finishers (Only if you want!!) 

 Do some freewriting from the list in your copy
 Mathletics online
 Reading eggs game
 DEAR time
 Choose another topic from the Dkfindout.com website and

research it.
 Sketch your local area
 Make a cookbook using your knowledge about the procedural

writing genre
 Bake something healthy
 Challenge someone at home to TopMarks daily ten 8x tables
 Write your penpal another letter
 Write a song and sing it to someone at home
 Make a musical instrument
 Finish this ‘In ten years time I will be’..... 




